
First   Grade   -   Week   1  
3/17/20-3/20/20  

 

Choose   one   activity   from   each   category   each   day.  

Reading  Writing  Math  Science   &  
Social   Studies  Fine   Arts  Physical  

Activity  Recess  

Read   a   book   to   a  
pet   or   stuffed  

animal.   Draw   a  
picture   of   your  

favorite   character.  

Write   your   full   name,  
address,   and   phone  

number.  

Write   the   numbers  
1-120.  

Compare   and  
contrast   two  

historical   figures   you  
have   learned   about  

this   year.  

Create   a  
symmetrical   heart   or  
shamrock   using   line  
and   shape   patterns  
in   the   background.  

Turn   on   music   and  
dance   for   five  

songs.  

Do   a   puzzle   or   play  
a   board   game.  

Read   a   book   with   a  
flashlight.   Explain  
the   problem   and  

solution   to   an   adult.  

Write   the   alphabet.  
Circle   the   vowels.  

Practice   counting   by  
2s,   5s,   and   10s   up  

to   100.  

Draw   a   map   of  
where   you   live.  

Draw   a   flower.   Color  
it   in   using   warm  
colors.   Color   the  

background   using  
cool   colors.  

Move   for   twenty  
minutes   (i.e.  

jumping   jacks,   toe  
touches,   run   in  

place,   etc.).  

Make   a   treat   with   an  
adult   using   a   recipe.  

Read   a   book.   
Draw   the   setting   of  

the   story.  

Write   a   letter   to   a  
friend.  

Make   math   (addition  
or   subtraction)   flash  

cards   to   practice.  

Fill   the   sink   with  
water.   Predict   if   five  
different   items   will  

sink   or   float.  
Discuss   with   an  

adult   if   your  
predictions   came  

true.  

Sing   the   National  
Anthem   to   three  

different   people   or  
animals   (real   or  

stuffed).  

Use   a   soup   can   or  
water   bottle   to   do  
arm   curls,   and   run  
around   the   house  

two   times.  

Make   a   fort   in   your  
house   and   play   in   it.  

Read   a   book.   Retell  
the   beginning,  

middle,   and   end   to  
an   adult.  

Write   a   description  
of    your   school   to  

someone   who   has  
never   been   there  

before.  

Write   the   numbers  
1-50.   Circle   the  
even   numbers.  

Find   materials   in  
your   house   to   build  

a   tower.  

Visit   Arioso   Land  
and   sing   about   what  
you   found   at   Fido’s  
Hot   Dog   Stand   or  
Jasmine’s   Bakery.  

Complete   the   Yoga  
for   Kids   Youtube  

video.  
https://youtu.be/X65 

5B4ISakg  

Play   outside.  

Practice   reading   first  
grade   sight   words.  

 
Dolch   Word   List  

Write   about   a  
memorable  

moment.  

Visit   Splash   Math  
and   practice   math  

facts.  

Read   a   nonfiction  
book.   Make   a   list   of  

three   facts   you  
learned.  

Complete   the   How  
to   Draw   best   friends  

Youtube   video.  
https://www.youtube 
.com/watch?v=zRrx 

elUjp7Q  

Complete   the   Kids  
Workout   Youtube  

video.  
https://youtu.be/X65 

5B4ISakg  

Clean   your  
bedroom.  

 

https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CHgn9GK7EfEPq5p6ogQgm_7Mc2EfHihQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRrxelUjp7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRrxelUjp7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRrxelUjp7Q
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg


Free Educational Learning sites

Reading & Writing Math

Science & Social Studies

Music

*Some sites may have a variety of cross-curricular activities.

SCHOLASTIC AT HOME 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com

ps://www.choosemyplate.gov/

Open Phys Ed: Deck of Fitness

Open Phys Ed: Parachute Pass

https://sandersonmusic.weebly.com/  

http://sfskids.org/  

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/  

https://www.wkar.org/post/list-live-streaming-concerts#stream/0 

P.E.Art

storyline online 
https://www.storylineonline.net

lEARNING A-Z 
https://www.learninga-z.com/

EPIC 
https://www.getepic.com/students

SPLASH  LEARN 
https://www.splashlearn.com/

ABCYA 
https://www.abcya.com/

ZEARN 
https://www.zearn.org/

MYSTERY SCIENCE 
https://mysteryscience.com/

FITNESS FLUENCY 
https://fluencyandfitness.com/

https://app.gonoodle.com/

NAT GEO 4 KIDS 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

TIME FOR KIDS 
https://www.timeforkids.com/

READ WORKS 
https://www.readworks.org/

SUM DOG 
https://pages.sumdog.com/sign-up/

ABC MOUSE 
https://www.abcmouse.com

PBS KIDS 
https://pbskids.org/

STAR FALL 
https://www.starfall.com/h/

PRODIGY 
https://www.prodigygame.com/

https://m.youtube.com/

http://www.kidsites.com/sites-edu/art.htm

BRAINPOP JR. 
https://jr.brainpop.com/

VISIT THE ZOO 
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/

SWITCHEROO ZOO 
https://switchzoo.com/

HIGHLIGHTS KIDS 
https://www.highlightskids.com/

Virtual Museums

FUN BRAIN 
https://www.funbrain.com/


